
Ballingan Farm
Braaid Road, Glen Vine

A bold contemporary expression of refined country living



Spectacular immaculately presented country home of ground-breaking originality offering unparalleled living and entertainment spaces 
and incorporating the latest renewable electrically driven technology set in 10 secluded acres of land with unrivalled views.

Extending to some 10,000 square feet this high-performance property is a sensitive modern interpretation of a Manx farmhouse 
designed to blend seamlessly with its tranquil rural surroundings.

The property, of beam and block construction and using only the highest quality materials with exacting attention to detail, offers 
an incomparable living experience. Supremely fl exible ground-fl oor accommodation provides four elegantly proportioned reception 
rooms together with a magnifi cent kitchen/dining/family room, swim spa and offi ce/staff suite, while the fi rst fl oor features a 
sumptuous master suite and three further en-suite double bedrooms.

Completing the accommodation is a delightful separate two-bedroom two-bathroom guest/staff cottage, carefully crafted out of a 
former Manx stone chicken barn and fi nished to as equally an uncompromising standard as the main residence. 

The property enjoys total seclusion in the heart of the Manx countryside yet is conveniently located only some 10 minutes drive from 
Douglas and 15 minutes to the Isle of Man Airport.

Directions:

Leaving Douglas on the A1 on entering Glen Vine, turn left onto the A26 to Braaid and St Marks and after some 1.1 miles the 
entrance to Ballingan Farm will be found on the left-hand side of the road, opposite Corvalley Farm. 

Features include:

• Magnifi cent 40’ x 33’2 (12 x 10m) kitchen/dining
/family room;

• Living room;
• Dining room;
• Sitting room;
• Library;
• Swim Spa;
• Cloakroom;
• Master suite of bedroom, dressing room & bathroom;
• Three further double en-suite bedrooms;
• Gymnasium/play room;
• Utility room;
• Ironing room;
• Offi ce/staff suite;
• Two-bedroom guest/staff cottage;
• Solid oak joinery with fl oors in engineered oak;

• Irish oak-framed double glazing;

• Underfl oor heating;

• Sonos sound system to kitchen, family room 
and swim spa;

• Laufen sanitary ware with Hansgrohe fi ttings;

• Category 5E cabling;

• Wealth of renewable technology including air source 
heat pumps, 20 PV (photo voltaic) panels, eight solar 
thermal panels and wind turbine, plus 45Kva generator;

• Over-sized double garage with workshop area;

• A portal frame agricultural store;

• Log store;

• Aluminium gutters and downpipes;

• LED interior and exterior lighting;

• 10 acres of land featuring the remains of a15th century keeil 
(chapel) and immaculate low-maintenance formal gardens.



The property is approached through electrically operated gates 
opening onto a driveway fi nished in stone sets leading to a 
courtyard area affording generous parking with views over open 
countryside. 

The accommodation, with approximate room dimensions, is 
arranged as follows: 

Entrance vestibule: 11’10 x 6’6 (3.6 x 1.9m)
Oak front door, tiled fl oor, walk-in coat cupboard. Glazed double doors to:

Reception hall: 19’3 x 16’1 (5.8 x 5.1m)
Tiled fl oor, solid oak T-shaped staircase to galleried fi rst-fl oor landing, understairs 
cupboard, storage cupboard. 

Cloakroom: 
Wash basin with mirror-fronted cabinet over, w.c., tiled walls and fl oor. 

Living room: 26’4 x 19’3 (8 x 5.8m)
Manx stone fi replace with oak lintel and wood-burning stove, patio doors to 
terrace and garden.

Sitting room: 19’2 x 13’1 (5.8 x 3.9m)
Manx stone fi replace with oak lintel and wood-burning stove, oak-shelved recess. 

Dining room: 19’5 x 16’10 (5.9 x 5m)
Built-in vitrine display cabinet.

Library: 17’ x 9’10 (5.1 x 3m)
One wall lined in bespoke bookshelves with cabinets and drawers below.

Magnifi cent double aspect kitchen/dining/family room: 
40’ x 33’2 (12 x 10m) overall
Lavishly equipped kitchen/dining area with extensive range of bespoke granite-
topped base units incorporating double Belfast sink, Siemens dishwasher, 
Rangemaster twin-oven cooking range with induction hob and extractor. Oak-
topped island unit with granite-countered breakfast bar, built in cupboards and 
drawers, open shelving, wine rack and wine refrigerator under and LED mood 
lighting. Bank of matching wall cabinets with LED underlighting, twin Siemens 
wall ovens - one steam, one conventional with warming drawer. Vaulted ceiling 
with oak and steel strut A-frame, four Velux windows, patio doors to terrace and 
garden, part tiled walls, tiled fl oor.
Double aspect family room area with exposed Manx stone wall, (part of the 
original dairy barn). 

Utility room: 15’9 x 13’3 (4.8 x 4m)
Range of base units with granite counters incorporating Belfast and boot sinks, 
plumbing for washing machine and venting for dryer. Bank of matching wall 
cabinets. Tiled fl oor. Stable door to courtyard and garden. 

Door from family room to lobby with storage cupboard and leading to:

Triple aspect swim spa room: 25’6 x 15’7 (7.7 x 4.7m)
Resistance swimming pool/spa 1.6m (5’2) deep, twin Velux windows, tiled fl oor, 
two sets of patio doors to terrace and garden.

Wet room with Mira shower unit and changing area, tiled fl oor and walls.
Cloakroom with wash basin and w.c., tiled fl oor and walls. Plant room housing 
pool fi ltration system.



Door from pool complex to: 

Offi ce/staff annexe: 
Kitchen area with stainless steel sink set into granite work 
counter with cupboards under and matching wall cabinets. Built 
in storage cupboards.

Living/offi ce area: 14’4 x 13’5 (4.3 x 4m)
Door to front courtyard.

En-suite shower room:
Mira shower unit, wash basin, w.c., fully tiled walls, tiled fl oor. 

Triple aspect gym/play room: 
42’6 x 14’6 (12.9 x 4.4m)
Approached via stairs from family room lobby. Storage 
cupboard, vaulted ceiling with oak and steel strut A-frame. 

Oak T-shaped staircase from reception hall to:

First fl oor

Galleried landing with double linen cupboard and 
twin Velux windows.

Master suite:
Bedroom: 17’3 x 17’ (5.2 x 5.1m)

Dressing room: 11’9 x 7’9 (3.5 x 2.3m)
Lined on three walls with built-in wardrobes.

En-suite bathroom:
Sumptuously appointed with free-standing bath and chrome 
faucet, full-width wet room area with overhead rain shower, twin 
wash basins set on vanity unit with twin mirror-fronted cabinets 
over, matching tall storage cabinets, w.c., chrome heated towel 
rail, fully tiled fl oor and walls. 

Bedroom 2: 17’ x 16’4 plus passage (5.1 x 4.9m)
Dressing area lined with mirror-fronted wardrobes with sliding doors.

En-suite bath room:
Wet room area with overhead rain shower and hand spray, bath 
with hand shower, wash basin with mirror-fronted cabinet over, 
w.c., chrome heated towel rail, fully tiled walls, tiled fl oor. 

Bedroom 3: 17’3 x 13’1 (5.2 x 3.9m)
Oak L-shaped desk unit with drawers under. Triple built-in 
wardrobes.

En-suite bathroom: 
Bath with hand shower, wet area with overhead rain shower 
and hand shower, wash basin set on vanity unit with mirror-
fronted cabinet over, w.c., chrome heated towel rail, fully 
tiled walls, tiled fl oor. 

Bedroom 4: 16’3 x 13’11 (4.9 x 3.9m)
Oak L-shaped desk unit with drawers under. Triple built-in 
wardrobes.

En-suite shower room:
Wet area with overhead rain shower and hand shower, wash 
basin, w.c., chrome heated towel rail, fully tiled walls, tiled fl oor. 

Ironing room: 7’2 x 6’5 (2.1 x 1.9m)
Double built-in cupboards.

Guest cottage

Detached self-contained guest/staff cottage 
sensitively created out of the original chicken 
barn fi nished in Manx stone to complement the 
main residence.

The accommodation comprises:

Living room/kitchen: 28’ x 11’11 (8.5 x 3.6m)
Kitchen area fi tted with a range of granite-topped base units 
with integrated dishwasher, stainless steel sink unit, Siemens 
four-burner hob and electric oven, extractor hood, plumbing 
for washing machine, cupboard housing hot water tank. 
Living area with wood-burning stove, door to terrace and 
garden.

Bedroom 1: 20’11 x 11’5 (6.3 x 3.4m)
Lobby with built-in cupboard.
Fully tiled en-suite shower/wet room:
Wet room area with overhead rain shower, wash basin with 
mirror-fronted cabinet over, w.c., tiled fl oor, Velux window.

Bedroom 2: 12’10 x 10’9 (3.9 x 3.2m)
Twin built-in wardrobes, patio doors to terrace and garden. 
Fully tiled en-suite shower/wet room:
Wet room area with overhead rain shower, wash basin with 
mirror-fronted cabinet over, w.c., tiled fl oor.



Outside
Over-sized double garage with workshop and plant room, large agricultural store, 
log store, children’s playhouse, vegetable patch, wind turbine.

The property is set in 10 secluded acres of land enjoying unrestricted views over 
open countryside and in which lie the remains of a 15th century keeil (chapel), while 
manicured formal gardens laid to lawn with mature specimen trees and shrubs 
surround the main residence and guest cottage.

Services:

Mains water and electricity, the latter 
supplemented by solar, PV and wind 
turbine installations. 

Klargester BioDisc drainage system.

Rateable value: £504
Rates payable: £2329.59
Viewing: Strictly by appointment. 

These particulars, although believed to be correct, do not form part of an offer or a contract and they are not intended to form any representation of fact.
The Estate Agent cannot accept any liability for any errors in the particulars stated, and a prospective purchaser should rely upon his own enquiries and inspections.




